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Only Tcinitcmnco Bitters Known.

Nd other mcfllclno known to effoctn,
11t pureoi th3 Wood of d diseases.
nillUons bear testimony toitsiron-dert- nl

cutatira effects.
)ti la a purely Vejotnblo Preparation,

romrlelVom tba naUrs herbs sad root of Call,
torn la, the medicinal properilca ot which an
txtracted theretrjin without tho nra ot Alcohol,

It rcmoroi tlio rail so of tlkea-- and
tiio patisnt Koorerd his heaiiri.

i, ir
Principle. I r. Gintlo Porratl-- a and

Toole t ft perfect kenonlor and Invigorator ot
tb system. Merer beforo In tbe of tho

lujr tlio potror of Vitrzaan Eitteci la hcollufl
tho alclt of every dlscaso man la heir to.

Tho Altorntlve, Aperient, Diaphprcile,
Carminative, NatrUloaa, Laxatlvn. Sedative,
Counter-irritan- t, Hudorlrie, Bol
vct, Diuretic and Tonic properties ot ViNtsan
ftm-cn- oxoood thou ct bu other tnctliclna in
tho worll.

No iiomnn can tnko tbe DrrTrru noconl-In- ?
to alrocttous tui remain lowr, mitrrll, provl-dt- nl

their bonea are not dcetrorod 17 mineral
poison or otber ruans, and the vital organs
wasted beyond tho point oflcpalr.

uuiousf stemmem, intermittent ana
Malarial JTercrt, nro urufujeu, turuuguuut mu
United States, parUciuarlr in the Tallers of onr

real tircra and their Test trlbntaries daring tho
Suiamor and Autumn, oflpcciaUj during aeasons
of nnaiiiAl heat and dryness.

Those I'otcih aro Invariably aecomnanled
by ettesIvo derangement of the stomach, livir
mid botfels. In their treatment, a purgative,
ciortlng ft poworful Influence upon Unite, or

la abmlntely ncecsaary.
T'horo la no cathnrtle forlha-rarpo-

equal to Dr. J. WiLKan'a Vixhoib Hitters.
as It willnrwedllj remove, the viscid
tuttter with which the bowola are loaded, at tho
name time atlranUUlng tho eaerotlona of the
Hvar, and generally rcrtorlng Uie healthy fane-tlou- a

of tho dlRostfro organs.
Cortttf tlio boitj- - against disease, by pa

tltylng all Its fluids with vrsEQin Dittcos,
No epidemic can Uko bold of a system thai
forearm cd.

It IHYlcorntcs tho Stontivcli and
cumulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-lai- r

tho blood ot nil Impurities, Importing 11 fo
una vigor to the frame, and earryimr off with-
out tbe old of Calomel, or other minerals, 11

poisonous matter from the system.
Drapcpulr. or indlscMlon, ITcod.

none, I'ttln In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness ot tho Cbost, Pneumonia, DUilness, Bod
Taste in tbe Mouth, lilJoua Attacks, l'alplta-tlonott- be

Heart, and a hundred other pain
ful symptoms, aro at once rollovod by Vuot
tun Drrrra-H-. .tor Inflnnitnatory ana Chromo
Rheumatism, Gout, rieurnleia, 1 Hbmwos ot the
Blood, Liver, Kldnoys and Bladder, tho Bitten
bare no equal. In these, as In all conetitu
tlonal Diseases, Wjxuin'n VisrsajJt Brrrans
baa sbowu lta great curative powers la tho
mot obstinate and Intractable, oases.

nivctiniilcal 11 1 oacs. I 'arsons
in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb

era, s, and Miners, as
they adTanco In life, aro subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To cuard aaalcct this, take
occasional doses ot Vtxxa4nBmEr.a.

SUlu ISUcnaoK. Scrofula, talt Eheum,
uioers, BweumRS, iimpies, uoua,
Corbunclea, ooaianeaa. Bore
Ytvoa. ErrslDclas. Itch. Scurfs. Diaoolorationfi.
Humors and d lu oases ot tboSkin, of whatoTer
name or nature, ore literally dug up and cor-
rida out ot tbo Hyiitem la a abort tlmo by the
usootthaBlttors.

I'ln, Tape anil other TFormtilnrk-In-?

in tie system ot so many thousands, era
auoetually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem ot medtoine, no vermlfuircs, no anthel-
mintics,' will tree the systom from worms liko
Vrnsoin Bmxns.

iiaeasivei oounei rovur, iuuuipu,
Whooping Cough, and all children's diseases
may Lo ,mado loss sororo by keeplnp; tho
ttwejfl open wnu mua aosea ot tno queers.
For Female oiiipl:itnt, iu yountr

or oM, married or single, at tbo dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, this Bitters baa
no equal.

Cloanso the Vitiated Hlooit wbsi
Its Impurities burst through, tbe akin In Erup-
tions or Sore ; clconre It when oltructud
and slugLib in tbo veins ; clssnse It when It
19 toui ; your roeunpa wui xeu you i
tbo hoalth'of tho system will folios',

In conclUKlnn i Glrothoilltt
It wXl speak for Itself. One bottlo in a bettor
fiuranwo of 113 tsarits than a lenstby advar

Around cneli bottlo nro full directions
printed in aiixoreut languages.
It, II. ntcDonaldDrur-Oo.-rroprlctor- s,

Bon Pranrijos, Cal., and IIS. K" & 131
lora.

Sold by all Doalcrs and Druggists

Iiost, Strayed or Stolen.
A.BlAC'K ll lrl KK tt. two years ol.l. with

rert b.iek, htriivetl nr va8 stolen frum the
prpmiets if tbe uud.retzne'l nenr Hi

liinn'ville, recently A rew.ird of $3.00
will.be.P-iH- return rtlte Rie.

GUI.KFITII DkLONG,
l'riiieii't P, l)., Curbon t'utiiity, Pa

Osttr3JlS(--- 3

John D. Bortolotto Post,
iki, G. A. It.,

meets '2ml A 1th Tlmrwlav cncli month,
at 7:30 p.m., in ItubcrV Hull, until further
nntiee, A full Bttcmlancu of comrades
is reouolcil ua ImsincMi of iniimrtuiice
will bobroiight heforothe Post, lly order,

jo. Cj. Klin, i'.
Al. WlllTTlxoit-tjt- , Ai'j,

Illnstraicil American Wv'zrWSi.
STOCK BOOKsn-'ro1- !

fuft liorn"B: hw to train thorn &c. I hnus.
andfl ii ttiem aM In Ui W'vtt, No farnur
cun afrril t hu without It. HonttttT Hon

Kit m: "It U iha hct w rrU oftlioklml
1 over 8.iw." Price. Ululh,$5t It'ittier. SO

65. Sun' prpftltl. Auenta Wanted. Kiclu
rlvrt rriniry-itlVi- iii

Knipl'j'rhoc'.rer flnht eriDt!on ep.nrv,
V O noxBW 132 Naieuu St., ork

Uvt. -- 4, Ubd.

TLU paper la Urpt on Mo nt tlio udlcc u

ADVERTISING

flMES DU1LDING YWiW PHILADELPHIA,

CCTIUATCS r'nr "EwSPlrElt IDVrCTlMXe CpCC
CO I I CO nt Lowest Cnnh Rntee rnCr.

B.uilSfcr AYER S SON'S MANUAL

IF YOU AFE INTERESTED IN THE

S UNJV Y SO TJTJI
Or if jiu think of Chanting your Location

It will repny you nisny thmifsnd fM
To Invest Five Cents

In n ampIe Copy of

The Southern Colonist
One l tho prelilert, briehleM, and rural

rnteriauint; nbliealions In the Snutliern
ntateii. u w mil iiineiv iiunrninunn

Address, SOVTUKR. COLOXIST.
Jylloir. Southern Pinee, N. C

WE WILL PAT
2 00 A HAY to a relUb'e parly, hviyor

jeutleinan, to reeelve orders bir ntir pub
Mentions. Any person a plying lor Ihii
iKi.ition, wh'i unnnt call on us iierton
illy, mutt send photograph I which will
to retuined), and alio names ol 8 rrtlHin
nble bujinen men as reference, Addretf

Elder rublnhlni; Co.
' SM WaUth Ave., Chicago, III.

luly II, 188i'

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Hoofer.
G promptly attended to at

short notice and on reanooable term.

WORK GUARANTEED.
A'Wrets: PRINCE'S P. 0., Carbon County,
iVnn'a aui:20.1y.

CCllt WHIM Alt llSVfAUJ,
TaMtoacood.

lido in time. oM by Uruifauu.

'OrlEfinal Cheap CaBh Store'

e Always Lead liat never Follow

- o

WE DO NOT COPY 1

WE DO NOT IMITATE I

WE BO MOT MAKE PRETENSIONS!

Ercrvllilng l ORIGINAL and HEAL with

us. We are Iho 01U01NATOR3 of tho
following in Lehlghton :

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM!

THE CASH SYSTEM!

Tbe Quit Sale & Small Prafit System!

Claim vs. Reality. (

Some of our coinpotllnrs rlalin to bavr the
largest itoro, Unrlc.ac, hi ine mmr lime
ciiowine lliey bavo not But In tlieir
slrucslo for trade lliey over Inok the-- o

or Ihlnliliig
thai the people of Lriilchli-- and vlelnltv
will be mlsleil, but It la all In Tho
publlo will ni't lie iliiHil bv jlaring adver

wliifh are inrKii nv iKienno i,
IV E have-th- IiAltOr.BT STOtlK. liAUO
EST STORK and are doing the LARGEST
BUSINESS In this Ivinmeh in our line,

we are enbled In puiphate
gonils In isrfte qiianilMcs m a -- eniioiinn,
thus we are maided to imderfll an t.ihere.
Wo extend an Invltatlnn tn tho publlo In
eeneral li rail and examine gmxla and
learn prices, then rnmpire the eame wllh
thnan il other atnrer., to provo that our
statements aro verified.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Bnuare, Bank Street,

ton, Pa. Juno T, 188l-l-

SATUKUAY, XOVEMDEU 7, 13S3.

-S- l'KCIAL NOTICE. Terson nnkina
tnymetits to tilts fflieo by tuonev orders or
iosIhI notes will pleui-- make ibeni puyaote
t the WnwroRT JV6T UrtlCK, as the l,e
libtiin ulliro Is Mit inoiier order iitlice

Newspaper Laws,
Any person who tukepthe pap-- reguhir

Iroin the poHt I'lliee, whether directed t

is name or whether bu ts n iiibs-iib- oi
lot, is tefp'iiiMlilo f r the pay.

The courts hate derided tlHt refu-I- i) to
ke neweiiHpeiH and peiiodu-Ml- liorn the

oat i fli or lemovinir nod 'ertv.tui tlieio
mailed tor, is prima facia evidence) ot

3TKN1 ION A i. Fli ID.

Our Noighborhood In Brief
--The votce of reform is heard In tho

land. Tim tlmo i. coming hcn only
Dr. Hull s llauy byrun will bo used by
prudent mothers. I'rieo i!." cents.

if one of your uomjHlc animals lias
llelu Mcin. rousn coat or lueKcil ut;

belly'' ho ha worms, Day's lloisc
l'ottder speedily eures these affections.

Lack of ener"y. want ot continuity of
tliougut anil action point to a diseased
liver. To remove this condition UicDr.
Bull's llaltlmoro Pills.

Fix up your iiavements.
Xov. 20 Thanksslvins day.
Head Sweeny's new advertisement,
St. Luke's hospital has S patients,

all (I i) I hi; well.
Plans are now beins prepared for

tho erection of it new opera home in
South I.'ctlilolieni.

fn T.Vo lfn,lA,.n ,ln fl.n
Kxehange Hotel, for a smooth shava
and a faslonable hair cut.

-- w. A. Petei's new buildlns, next
to the 1st National Dank, Is belns
uhed rapidly to completion.

Allentown liquor dealers Intend to
prosecute "spotters ' commonly known
as pimps and sple3 for conspiracy.

C37-F- OU SALE. A Jlotise and Lot.
situated on tho corner of Second and
iron streets, in this bnroush. Amilv to
Charles l'roehlicli, on the premises, tf.

On Monday night of last neek a
maro and buggy were stolen from a
stable at Leesport, Berks county. The
marc Is branded with the letter II under
the neck inane.

Hall, snow, rain orshlne.you can ect
excellent teams suitable for the day at
tho popular livery of David Ebbert, on
North street, at reasonable rates.

When an article Is .'old "no cure,
no pay," vtliy not try it? That is tho
way Jadvin'8 tar svrup for coughs,
com ami croup, is botu at i nomas'

A little boy In one of our public
schools being told to make a sentence
In which the word sweeter should ap-

pear, wroto: "A uov is stcce'er than a
lrl."

A fair and festival will bo held at
Bowman's on Ft I Jay and Saturday,
20th and 21st Inst., for the benefit of
the Bowunnsvlllo Cornet Band. A

good time is anticipated.
Iioyal cold allov spectacles and eve- -

glasscs are guaranteed to wear as well
as ordinary gold spectacles costing lluee
to four times as much, for sale at Bock's
Jewelry and bookstore, opposite Carbon
House, Bank street, Lehlghton.

Tlio Law and Ortler Society of
Eastou has employed ollieers to hunt
up evidence against those persons sell
ing lirjuor on Snnday.

Savo half your cough medicine bills
by buying a 2oc bottle of Jadwiu's tar
syrup, which contains 2 ounces, while
no otber cough syrup contains over 1
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

C. B. Staples, Internal Bcvcnue
Collector, of this district, has removed
his family from Stroudsburg to Wilkes-barre- ,

where, he Intends to reside per-
manently.

It is the poor man's friend, but tho
rich man uses it also; because it is the
best quality and largest bottlo for the
price, ami is soul "no cure, no pav,
We refer to Jadvvln's tar syrup. Sold at
1 nomas .

B2T"I have on hand a full line of
horse blankets, lap robes, light and
heavy harness, collars, wlilp3,"S.-e.- , all
oi wuicu i am selling nt very low prices,

MILTON KLOKV,
Wclssport, I'a.

(KLt-vircs- t assortment of
first class full jeweled watches
in Uie Lehigh Valley is at 15.

II, Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
uau anu sec ana uo con
vinced.

Mrs. Christian Scigel, of Hokcn
dauqua, while entering the house- of
Mrs. William Brader, in Citaiauqua, to
bco n dead child of tbe latter, dropped
dead of heart disease.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 60c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of J iid win s tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay," Thomas sells it.

Nine votes were cast last Tuesday
In this borough for tho Prohibition
candidate for Statu Treasure),

I August Behrens, of 1'enn Forest,
bought afarmof 31 acresof Mr. Entlan,

j last Thursday. Tho farm it in Penn

SSSfJ!

Thcrowasa man In our town and,1

he was wondcrons wise. Ho Jumped
Intoabramblobush and scratched oat
both his eyes. And when be saw his
eyes were out. with all his might and 1'

tnaln, ho bought a bottlo of Salvation
Oil, and rubbed thew In again.

luJMtiM
no effect ou the price of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, which Is sold at the old
prlco of 25 cenU a bottle.

Tho best family weekly newspaper
In tbo United States Is tho Toledo (at?c I

(Nasby's Paper). They Invito every
reader of this paper to send for a free
specimen copy. It Is tho largest nnd
boat dollar miblL-he.-l. Seoadvcr- -

tlscment elsewhere.

j35Aii all-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22. at the popular tailoring
slablishmcnt of II II IVtors.

The Lehlghton Cemetery Associa
tion purchased the Patterson property,
mljolnhig tho Cemetery, which was sold
at public sale by tho executor on Satur-
day last, consisting of three dwellings
and about ono acre of grouud. Consid-
eration $1,055.

Our people, anil especially tho
young folks are looking forward with
much plcasuro to tho opening ot the
fair and festival on tho 24th Inst., In
the School nail, Wclssport, for tlio
benefit of Washington camp. 122, T. C.
S. of A.

After a thorough test Dr. T. IloniC.
Lehlghton and W. F. Blery Wclssport
most positively assert that Ackcrls
English ltcmedy Is tho best mediclnofor
Asthma, Croup, Cough, Whooping
Coush, and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Aslc them about It, for they
fully guaiantcc It.

Shortly beforo seven o'clock Mon-

day morning the dead body of Michael
McCann, a prominent citizen of Trcsc-ko-

this county, was found In tho road
loading from Beaver Meadow to Tresc-ko-

lie had been away Sunday visit-

ing relatives, and as the night was very
cold It Is thought he was frozen.

Clauss (fjl3i , The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Samuel Calling, of Easton, con-

victed of selllnc liquor to minors and
conducting a place in which young girls
drank, was sentenced Saturday to pay a
fine of SIM and undergo an imprison-
ment of seventy-fiv- e day3, and tho court
directed a rule to Issue for Carllng to
bhow cause why his license should not
be l evoked.

Gijrll. U. I'cteis. at the
Post-oifir- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only 10 cash,
if you order now.

Tho Lehlghton Bessemer Club will
hold their second annual ball iu Liudcr-man- 's

Hall, on tho evening of the 25th
hist., (Thanksgiving Eve). Wo antici-
pate a v ery pleasant occasion forall who
attend, as nothing will be left undone
by the gcntlimen on the committee to
make this ball the one of the season,
Tickets, $1.00. Muslo by tho Marlon
Oichestra, of Maueh Chunk.

Over one million boxes of Ackers'
Dyspepsia i ablets sold In the past
twelve monilii.puiciy upon their mem.
Why fulTcr with Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach. Sick Head
ache, and Fentalo Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn LehlL'hlou and W. F. Bicn
Wclssport, offer joii relief and positive
cure in uie Dyspepsia Tablets, incy
sell them on a guarantee.

Tho Sheriff has close J Iho Boson
store of Mahrey, Johnson it Co., one
of tho largest dry goods houses in Easton.
The executions ucre taken out in the
following order: Bradford, Thomas &
Co., Boston, $5,0711.70; Fowler, Docket
Walker, $2,803.07; Hlslop, Portcrn &
Mitchell, $1,23(1.61; D. M. Johnson,
i?y00, a total of S0,I21.8S. Tho stock Is

valued at $20,000. The firm was entirely
unaware that such a course was thought
of. Phil. Times.

Campbell, tho jeweler, has just
received a fine lino of silver watches
which he Is selling at tho lowest possi
ble prices. A yood watch cannot bo
bought for ( or $10, but I will sell a
yood watch, warranted In every lespect,
at as low and even a lower price than
the same can be bought for atany oilier
stoic in tins section ol tliocountry. Call
and Inspect goods and prices "before
purchasing elsewhere. Oct. ."0 Iw

Wo have just added about a dozen
fonts of new and fashionable typo to our
Jobblnj department. If you need any
description of Printing give us a call
Our Motto: Prompt, Cheap and Good
work. Prices fully as low as elsewhere
for same quality of material and work.
W e send out no cheup
callers, but if you want that kind of
work and material wc can do It for you
at rock bottom prices. Wo do not
recommend that Kind of work. The
best Is always the cheapest.

C2F"K. F. Luckenbach, 71 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, Is in the field with his
handsomo new catalogue of new publi-
cations and goods fortho Holidays. Ills
stock embraces all thelatest new Books,
Games, Ornaments, Stationery, ami
Novelties of foreign and domestic
designs. When you go to Mauch Chunk
visit his store and see his immense stock
of goods. Ue will greet you kindly.

The Author' 't licvicio, a monthly
publication, sixteen pages, now tn its
third year, will hereafter be Issued from
the publication ollieoof Percy F. Smith,
65 Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. The Sep-

tember number presents for study Inthn
public schools: William Cullen Bryant,
with n cnt of tho author, his writings,
Incidents of his life, etc. Also engrav-
ings of Amerigo Vespucci, and a num-

ber of other lino engravings relating to
natural history, Ac. Ton Jfepfcio Is

furnished at 75 cents a year, and it has
been selected by the principles of sever
al school In the cities as snpplcmentary
reading each month. The Central
Board has provided for supplementary
reading In a number of steps In the
various departments and tbe Review is
quite popular.

Thora aro scores of persons who aro
suffering from some form of blood dis
order or skid disease, sticn as ecroima,
uous, etc., etc .vitcr a practical test,
Dr. C, T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F.
Diery Woiseport, assert that Acker's
Blood Elixir w ill cortalnh euro all auch
(Ureases, Including SyphillU and Illicit-matis-

It Is not a patent nostrum, but
a scientific preparation. They guarantee
iu

Ilngh McDonald, the new mine In
spector for the second district of Lu
zerne county, was commissioned Satnr-
day and took the oath of office.

I The Infant daughter of .Mr. Alfred
HufforJ died, of tntlamatlon of. the
bjwcls.ou Wednesday rooming, Fuue 1

I at twj p. cj,, Friday,

Po3ttnacr Gross, of Allcntown,
has received permission to Increase his
lctlcr carrIer forc0 from sx l0 Eefon.

ranch) Morrell lias already been so- -

lectcd as the new carrier.
The Allentown K0IH113 Mill Com

pany.ast week increased their force of
worklngmcn at tho .mill. Orders aro

now ou hand that will Insure steady
employment until April 1st.

v cta ln Kensington Painting will
o formed at tbo Exchange Hotel on

Monday morning by tho Lake Bno8.
Xr. Thomas Snyder, of Allentown,

master bnllder, has been awarded tho
contract fortbo erection of tho now silk
mm at Aiaucu uuunx. Dir. anyucr
crected the Adelaide Sill: Mill ln Allcn

town.
Mr. A. a. Fry, erf the CatAsatrqua

House, at Catasaqua, on Monday took
possession of tho Mansion HousOIti the
same place. Tho stand vacated by him
was taken by Mr. John Downs.

fcjr"ln our clothlne department wo
keep a full line of mens' and boys' suits
and overcoats, hats and caps. Our
men's suits and overcoats are selling at
from $2.50, S3.G0, $175, $5.50,-$7.6-

and upwards; every garment marked In
plain Onn Price Star Clothing
Hall, rinuch Chunk.

The school house ot Trtlchler's
Station was burglariously entered on
on Friday night a week b'y, thle'03 wno
broke open all the (leaks except four;

lie. scuool liu.ir.i is maKing ciions to
find out the guilty partita.

Tin Northampton furnaca, located
a'ong the Lehigh river, near Shinier:-vlll- e,

which was built in tho spring of

1372. and later leased to tho Bethlehrm
Iron Company, but blown out some two
years ago, will shortly be again put ln
blast, the Ecthlchcm company having
rclcasoj It.

Mr. M. C. Ebbcckc. dealer In hard-
ware, sporting goods, tc., No. CC0

Hamilton street. Allentown, Informs
us that his sales of. guns and supplies to
sportsmen havo been unprecedented
tills season. Ho still has a number of
the $5 breech loading shot guns, 12 bore,
warranted, wiucli no lnvitc3 gunners 10
examine. Everything pertaining to the
gun line cm be obtalhe.1 at his store.
lie sells Ml the mattes ot broecu loaning
guns, 1 llles, pistols, etc.

S3r-Th- o Ono Prico Star Clothing
Store, Mauch Chunk, has received an-

other largo assortment of those stylish
suits and overcoatings at prices cut In
half; our $10, &12, 4M, $iu, sis. and
black and brown corkscrew at $20 are
daisies, every garmnt guaranteed a
perfect lit or no sale, i.ome ami got
measured. One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Hugh Gallagher, of Colcraln, died
at his home In that place on Sunday
morning. Deceased, It Is asserted, was
over one hundred years old, and was a
native of Ireland.

On account of the increase In his
business E. II. Snyder has enlarged his
storeroom by moving the partition back
about th reo feet.

The contest In the ten utile race be-

tween Schwartz, of Eltulra, and Holds-wort-

of Wllkesbarre, at the. former
place, was witnessed by three thousand
spectators. Holdsworth was tho win-
ner.

WANTED, an Agent to sell our
Teas and Coffees ln this place. Libcr.il
Indncmcnts given to Agents, and

Invited Grand Union' Tea
Co., No. 25 South Main Street, Wllkes-
barre, Pa. Nov. 7. W'l,

Now Is a good time for those, who
owe us for the Advocate to step up
and settle.

Tohn S. Gllham, of Shamokln,' a
brother of our townsman S. 1!. Gllham,
died of paralysis on Friday night, agml
55 years, C months and 2 day3. ne was
a single man. Mr. Gllham attended
his funeral, returning home on Tuesday
evening.

List of letters
Hcmalning uncalled for in the Lehigh-to- n

Post-OlTic- for the mouth cndlnz
Oct. 31st, 18S5:
Bowman, Salllc L., Landb.ick. Loretta
Bowman, Salllc S.. Post, A. H. Mrs.,
Bartholomew. O.M., I'ehrls. Jeff. Moses
Beanie. John H., Rled. Carria
Beltz, nenry Ilauch, Win.,

Stlmrc, Chas.
Persons calling for any of the abovo

lctterj will please ay "advertised."
James P. Smith, P. M.

Dispute Over a Toot-Ba- ll Gams.
Saturday afternoon on tho Lehigh

University Athletic Grounds, at Beth-

lehem, a foot-ba- ll game wa3 played
between tho Lehigh and Lafayette
elevens. No points were scored for the
first forty minutes of the came, tho ball
being near Lafayette's goal. The game
came to a sudden close by tho referee,
W. C. Posey, University of Pennsyl-
vania, ruling Pierce, Lehigh's centre,
off the fluid for running Into a Lafayette
player. Lehigh claimed this decision to
be unfair and left tho field. Tho refcrco
thereupon decided the game In favor of
Lafayette.

Held for Shooting at a Hull Carrier.
The three Wilson brothers George,

John nnd James who nro charged with
an offenso against the Government in
shooting Into tho Post Ofilce; at Free-

land, Ltuertic county, on tho night of
the 2d ult.. and also shootlm; at the

r, thereby obstructing the
malls, had a hearing beforo United
States Commissioner Hill, at Hazleton,
Saturday. Thero was no evidence to
hold George, the eldest of tho brothers,
but John and Jame3 were required to
enter $1000 bail each for their appear-
ance at the United States Court at Pitts-
burg next February. United States
District Attorney Stone, of Pittsburg,
was present and conducted the case for
the Government.

Tbe Election ln this Borough.
Tba election In this borough on Tnes

day last passed off very quietly, Tbe
following Is the vote polled for the sev-

eral candidates;
Stale fremur- -

Day. n :w
Quaj. It ll
Spangler. Prohibition 3

ilzt Sinalor
Itonlands, U 2U

Prothonotari
Ksser. 1) 193

(label, It. - 73

strij- r-
tsmtth, n...; tn
Gallagher, It 1ST

Horn.D Sll
Baxter. R. K0

Jury
btrmlrr. I '
Williams, It :co

TOWAMBX31SO TWI'

Prothonotary Eswr, D. 115; Gabel,
B. 26; SAerW Smith, D. 110, Gallagh
er, R. 21; Corontr nom, D. IU, Wll
Hams, R, IB; Jury Commissioner
Stemler. D. 1S2, Baxter, R. 25,

nrsuLT in county,
Dav's majority over way....
i:er'A ituuei.., ,, iiw

Kllillll. 34153l;',1,!,,;r;1"'r',' JltlXtT . . 312
Willi.! in

Wet will publish the oftlclal vote by

district In tbe couuty ncit wvX

Mahoning Items.
Al. Stoudt, of Lehlghton, spent

Sunday with his father-in-la- Mr.

Aaron Snyder.
A hasklng-be- came ott at William

Sitter's on Monday aftornoou, and was
well attcudoJ.

Mls3 Kata J. Arnor was on a bail
nej.1 trip to Philadelphia during thq
week; .

Uov. W. H. Strauss will havo a claw
ot catechumens lu St. John's church
during tho winter.

Levi Shoemaker had his dwelling
lionso nicely repainted. . !

Dennis Nothjtelu li at present nt
.Bloomlngdalo with his steam saw mill.

'. Thai thunder storm on Thursday
.CTe.nlDg.of last' week, was a lato as well
as a very heavy one, aud did consider
able damaga to our fences,

Mr. Hebron Miller, ono of our pop- -'

ular young men, opened a blacksmith
shop near .Now Mahoning this week.-W-

wish Mr. Miller success ln his new
venture.

Great flocks of wild gewe passed
hcre.hst week. This Is an Indication
of an early winter; so Jake s.tys.

Charlcj Fcnstcrmacher Is sporting
a brand new moustache. In soma re-

spects .it lv the fiuest nioastacho'lu tho
Valjey, There Is only ono thin? that It
needs, and that Is hair.

Mrs. Nothst'cln and Mm. Hoppcti
wero to Fhlladtlphla last week to pur-

chase a fall audv.lnterstcck of millinery
goods.

Tho annual protracted meetings of
tho Evangelical church began last Sun
day evening.

The Lord's Supper will bo celebrat
ed In St, John'j church
(Sunday) morning. Rev, A, Bartholo
mew will oihchte. All are Invited.

DASir.

aibcrCay.
According to a pro:hmitlon Issued

by tho Slate Supt, of Instruction,
naming Oct. 2tfas Arbor Djy, on.whlch
day the Public schools thiouguoUt the
State, wherever convenient wero to
plant trees upon the school grounda, the
teachers and pupils of the Lehlghton
schools, wero prepared to obscrvo the
day, by planting several shade trees
upon the play ground. But owing to
the inclement weather, the exercises
were postponed until Tuesday Nov. 3d.
At 3 o'clock P, M. the schools marched
out In regular order and stationed them-
selves In front of the four hole3 ln which
tho trees were to be planted. The first
tree was named "George. Washington,"
and was planted by the High and Gram
mar scuuols.eacu scholar passim: arouml
tho tree and throwing abandfuiofearth
Into tho hole. Iho second tree was
named "Gen. U. S. Grant," and was
planted by tbo Intermediate and
Secondary sJhools,each scholar as before
passing rouna tire tree ana tluowing a
handful of earth intothehole. Thethird
tree was ntmed "Abraham Lincoln"
and was planted by the fourth and third
Primary schools, In a similar manner
as the others. The fourth and last tree
was named "Gen. James A. Garlleld,"
and was planted by the second and first
I'nmary schools in a similar manner as
the previous ones.

Alter the piantinz of tnn trees, the
visiting friends, and schools adjourned
to the School Hall, where a short literary
programme was gone over, as follows:
Chorus. Song." (Part I) By

tbe schools.
Schllments with reference to "trees" by

Uiviu Jtuicr, i;nas. liauK, Willie
Clnusa, 1.IU Peters, Mary Ebbcr.
Floy Clauss, Emma Hartung, Anzln
Montz. Laura Woldaw, pupils of the
High and of the Grammar schools.

Music "Forest Song" (Part II.) By
the schools.

Recitation. "Woodman Snaro That
Tree" by Mabel Wheatlcy and Lizzie
Lent:.

Recitations. By Blanche Kramcr,Ellcn
iv cis3, norma rurren, jiary i- enstcr- -
maciicr ana Alice ilcuormlci:.

Music. "Swinging 'Neath the Old
Apple Tree, All the schools.

Recitations, Byllalph RauJenbnsh and
Salllc Bender.

Recitation. By Allen Albright.
Recitation. By Katie Durllng.
Music "Jiy Country "fis of Thee."

All the schools.
Short addresses pertinent to the subject
ot "Arbor nay" were tlellveraJ by tho
Hevs. Gross and Stlbltz, Prof. 'I'. A.
Snyder Co. Supt. and by tho Principal.

We were glad to see so many of tho
patrons and friends of the school pre
sent, nnd hoyo they may be able also to
"spareuhe time" to come and visit the
schools.and thus encourage the teachers
and pupils thetr work.

j. r itA-v- i; li.vnn, i'rincipai.

Wciorport and Vicinity
Quito a number of new dwellings have

been erected In and around Welssport
during the past spring and summer.

Ihe election In this place passed off
quietly. The Democrats had a majority
on tho State ticket of 17. There was
considerable hard work done on the
comity ticket, which resulted in a ma
jority cf 7 for Gabel, It., for Prothono- -

tary, and 22 foi Smith, D., for Sheriff.
Nathan Snyder's steam planing

mill Is rapidly Hearing completion,
Onr popular young landlord, Henry

Christman, of tho Fort Allen House,
who was accused by Wm. H. Siegfried,
of being implicated In tbe Ketter broth
ers murder, has compelled that Individ-
ual to retract the charges he made be
foro a justice of tbe peace. See another
column.

Mrs. Walker, of this place, mother
of Mrs. David O'Brlan, was burled on
Wednesday. Tho funeral was largely
attended by relatives and friends.

A new double, track Iron bridge Is

being erected over the Lehigh rivcr.just
above this place.by tbe C. R.R. of N. J.
and tbe old wooden ttrurtnro torn down.

Franklin gave Smith, D for Sher
iff, 40 majority, and Gabel, It, for Pro--
thonotory, 20 majority. Eejiiuiom,

Lower Tosramensing Items.
" Last Tuesday a week ago a large
number ot 'friends and neighbors as
:semb!ed at ihe houso of Moses St roup,
to celebrate the birthday of their
dangbter, Amanda. She had been
enticed awav to a husking bee, after
her return In tbe evening she found a
large table set with all kinds of delicacies
of which all feasted.

Rey Bruegel held communion ser-

vices lu St. John's church last SuDday,
Collection amounted $17.-10-

Jacob E. Slroup moved into Joseph
Strobrs house last week.

Our public schools opened list
Monday, with the exception of Bow-

man's, which Is without a teacher,
Grant MuscbHtis had ncoptod to teach
said school, but owing to a more lucra-
tive position which he obtained In Pitta
ton, he declined to teach.

Mary Harp is oa the sick list.
rjBVl Karn la nrojooailn,- - foeJ

the property of John Craig the lndlca
tlons art that it exist but to what
exien I Is a ;v iinkuwn. We ho;us ho
will ha successful, Cvt-'- iXij.cc.

The Killing cf ttui Kcitors.
' Since tho arrest of Edward ChriRttnau.
nothing of Importance has been devel-
oped ln connection with the brutal mur-
der of the Hesters, at ikybertsvlllo, a
fow weeks ago. It was at first thoujht
that by the arrest of Christman and tho
story given by Siegfried that something
would' be learned which would lead to
the arrest and conviction of other imr-tl- cs

Implicated In the bloody transaction,
but thus far that theory has had no ef-

fect whatever. When Christman was
given ft hearing before Alicrtniin Par-

sons nt Wllkesbarro on Friday bo ap-

peared ten-- oool nnd said that ha had
never thought of rubbing tho Kostcre.

Three or four wltnMscs were present at
tho hearing, 'the first one called Mrig
Robert Coflln, who testified that Christ-ma- n

asked him to inakd some keys
which would unlock the doors of the
Kestcr dwelling. This Coflln refused to
do, and every time ho was asked to do

who put Christman off.. The next and
moat Important wltnu33 examined was

William H, Siegfried, who told tho
startling story of tho plot that had been
laid to kill the Hesters. Uo said that
Christman told him thit soms day ho
Intended golnj to tho Kwtcr dwelling
and burglarizing the plar-- e. Siegfried
also said that ho was on Intimate terms'
with Christman, and that ,thoy had
worked together oh several occasion 1.

Christman toll Slejfrlod that ha was
going to get the rnansy which the Kost-

cre were supposed to have If be had to
die for it. Two other wltno3303 were
cxamlnoJ, but their testimony did not
throw much llht on the case, after
which Detective Smith of Allentown re
lated tho circumstance lending to the
arrc3t. Alderu.au Parsons said ln view
of tho testimony submitted before hlin
ho would havo to remand the prisoner
to jail to stand trial at court on the
charge of murder. Hazkton Standard.

Rot Implicated.
Tho report has been going the rounds

of the press for some tlmo thatSelgtrlcd
lu his statement of tho Kcster murder
Implicated the brothen of Christman
as being participators ln the tragedy.
The following afildavlt explains Itself:

iturcrnc County S3.

On tho third day of November, A. D.,
1SK), before me, W. M. Jones, Esq., one
of the Justices of the Peace in and for
said County, personally appeared W. H.
Selgfricd and after being duly sworn
according to law, says that late different
rumors wero In circulation that I, the
said W. M. Selgfricd, should have made
charges or said that Edwin Christman
and all his brothers were concerned in
tho Kester brothers murder case. Now
.i ojenly deny having ever, nor do I now
chargo Henry Christman, who Is a
brother to Edwin Christman, of cvet
being Implicated In tho murder, or any-
thing concerning the matter, but on tho
contrary say to the public that Henry
Christman.'now proprietor of tho Fort
Allen nouse at Wclssport, Carbon
county, is a gentleman and not a mur-
derer.' Wm. H. SciGrrtiED.

I, Win. H. Selgfricd, further say the
same for James Christman, Oscar
Clulstman and Wilson Clnlstman.

Wm. H. SuarmcD
W. M. Jo:jes, witness.

o
The Ccal Trade.

Last Monday's Philadelphia Ledger
says: "Tho anthracite coal trade

brisk, with the demand for the
domestic sizes ln excess of the supply.
The carrying companies bavo wisely de-

cided to not advance tolls. The Lehigh
and Schuylkill operators last week also
resolved to leavo well enough alone,and
consequently tho November prices for
anthracite coal to the line and city trado
remain as heretofore quoted. The Read-

ing Company has equalized tome differ-

ences in prices for coal for shipment
beyond the capes of tho Delaware and
from Elizabcthport, and the circu-

lar figures for November, which will be
found below, show an advance lu some
sizes and for special coals at frots 10. to
to 25 cents per ton. Port Richmond
wharves arc almost bare of all desirable
sizes, and vessels arc unable to make
despatch In loading on account of the
scarcity of coal there. Prices are gen-

erally very firm, and of course may be
expected to coutinuo to until tho pres
ent activity Is over. Tho Western mar
kets arc taking all the coal which the
Eastern markets can spare them, deal-

ers being anxious to stock up beforo the
close of navigation on tbe lakes. The
Western Coal Association has advanced
the price of egg.grate and stove 25 cents,
and nut coal 25 cents per ton to, points
outside of Buffalo. The Pennsylvania
Railroad will (Monday) advance
tho prlco of stove coal to the city trade
16 cents per ton, and of broken, egg and
nut 10 cents per ton. Whllo ash coals
shipped to Baltimore and points Soutli
will also be advanced 10 cents per ton.

Peoplo la and out f Town.
Our people who may have relatives or

friends lltltig them will sreatiy obilso m.
by sending In their names anil residence fcr
rubllcatloii unittr tills head. -- i:ni ior.)

Our young friend Dug. Mebrkam,
of Mchrkatu & Sen, this borough, was
on a business trip to Philadelphia this
w eck,

Daniel Graver and wife, of Moun-

tain Top, Pa., spent a few days with
relatives and friends at Wclssport dur-

ing tho week.
Our popular young friend Howard

Chubb, of Ratcllffo Ss , Chubb, bakers,
spent several days at Easton 'this week,
the guest of his brother Ed, Chubb,- -

Wo wcro much pleaseij ?o receive a

call from our esteemed friend, P. J,
Mechan, ot tho Stato Department,

Pa., oa Tuesday last. He Is
looking well, ne will please accept
our tbanks for a copy of the laws passed
by ths last State Legislature.

MACK! KB.

DICE TEUFEL. Oa, October 20, hy
Rev. E. A. Bauer, Mr. Arthur E.
Dick and Miss Antoulctt'S A. Teulel,
both of HazlctG.

BTO0E SIAaSETU,
Rcpnrtod tip to 12o-oel- by-- Haves A

Toniend.Bankert.No. S3 S Third Btrest,
Pniradelphla. 8fs.) bousbt and sole
eitLcr for rsth or on margin.

TiUl(lSsM, Kov. 4, 1S8.
bid tilted

II SV. Ext 102
U S Currouey o's - .1S0J
U S-- cear 113. 113
U 6 i't - 133 12.1

Pennsylvania R it
Pliihiielpliia X-- Readies R it II Hi

VallevRR i7 671
Leblch CI X Kavia.Uoo CV. ill ill
Uutl. S. Y. Ji Pbila. It K Oo... 4$ 4

.Vw Jorwy Central 41 47
Northern Pucitin Oom "61 3'1

' " Prefd Ml Sl
Orejou Transcontinental Sll SI
Uijimi Paeiflo J7J 67
We.turu Uli.i-- i 81 8I3
W..--' an..,,, !ii 411 4
t iv ii 4 N.ai . ... 4'1 4ilf

fcil'-v- Trutiwli

Damper from
2

Tbf.t excectllntty Clsasrcaablo tr.d vcrj--

reratcLt tUseace, c.ttr.rtb. Is cause J ly tcrof
olotts talLt l.--i tho blood. Hood's Sariapsi lib,
by Its powcrlul rnrirylns and txtlcn
npoa tho L'.cod, tpccdily removes tbe cause,
and thru cUocta rt radl'l nbd puttantient enro
ot catarrh, 'Iboso who turtcr from lis varied
Symptoms tnoomtot tablo flow rroin tho noio,
oCcndvo breath, rlnp.Ins r.rtJ brrstlcg ncjtts
tn tho cars, tweninfjot Iho tolt parts 0 the
throat, ccrvouj rrosttatlon.cw. tUwddtotu
Hood's Carsaparflla and In ured.

Tho Boot tVlodlclnq
"I haw sufTcrcd with entnnh !a rr.y har4

ftjr yoerr , wxl paid ci:t I itedrtda rt'Coltirs fur
medicines. Vet hava hctrtoforo rcrplvwl ttily
tcmrcrary ro'dct. I tj t .lio Hood's
OarsapEtnia tired now my cr.tarrh h ivr.rly
curoJ, tl.o wu.i!:act:s cf n:y butty b r.71 roup,
my crpetlta la l:i flet, I ftcl l.Tsor.tiothyr
rrtrrcon. HoctJ's Barsnparilla I J tlbt tuctl-Icln- o

I Icto ever taken.' JIM. A. CCNKL-m-tU-

Providence, It, I,

Bold by til dnurgists. ei els fur E3. Mada
only by C. I, HOOD & CO., Lowell, ita

IOO Doses Ono Del!

DIAPASON.

BASS COUPLER.

ra

Catarrh
Eetlocs consequence tra Uabia totnpPoK

tatirth ts cct tttcnlod to la poason, UJm
o;e ;fo t deft roy tbo --enaorfptnr.il
ct:d often dcrdppca Iota brcnahtils DrpsbT-f- N

1.T7 consumption, manf CAspfi

of oowumptlcn crljlruto la catarrh.
Sarsrpiirlln enrcs cntnna nnd nap ttvm
effected rctnattabta cuns tt cootupljkia
itself, ln lis wrly rtsfjrs. A bopS (SMttunlng
eU.tcirwits cf tiuny ceres by Mood's BawipA-r!l-!.

vu bo K.nt free tortl hd rtfi'rt tddrwa
tu C X. lluud fc Co., Lorall, 4

Crxtarffi, and Impup pipf
Hood's Birsnpnrrfl.t Jis lIped inA moix

for r..l.iri!t (mil tluodiJiun minbln-- j
A,IUit,Byroertc,r., Y."

'I riiuVrul tltreo years Trltaonarrb, Bad
my bcr-li- Tens pour In oc&ojncD--- i,

Wlu.n I tia.lt Btiud's Hirsnparllla I found I
li.-.- tl:o ;t rvtiiftlT. Is JlcWJut,
r.s Ilood'i H.ir?npjiiinals yVmtnlbamyWffp,
r.nd tho pcricral lenotf my Is impror.
loc,'' Tkam; V.nnaviu, ItocltetivT, N,).

Sold b7 an drnirzlste. Cll rtt tot K SMs
only by C. I. ROOD 0 CO., MM.

EOO Dpsda Ono DoliarliJ

Our Motto 1 " Bijj Btxloa and Small Profits."

Tfiailspig Paf--fc 26 S

We do not exaggerate when we say that wc Iiare, unques-
tionably, the largest find chea2)C8t line of goods in
this section. A lbw reasons why we can afford to' sell cheap-
er than other houses: 1st. We buy and sell for cash. 2d.
Wc buy direct from first-lmnd- s. 3rd. We buy in such large
quantities as secures us n reduction on our goods, and toe
yivc our customers benefit of this reduction. Wc do not
wish to mislead the public by presenting false' statemenli.
We make no imcrtiune icliich are not positively "baclcc&btf

the TRUTH!" We invite you to call and inspect our ha
mense stock of goods', comprising,

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers !
(ask Fott otm 3 rubber used the
MAT AWM M.JP9

DRESS & DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &cl

and be convinced that ice not only sell cheaper than any oth-

er CASH or CREDIT HOUSE in this section, but Mat
our goods are of a superior quality. Respectfully,

ADAM. MEHRKAM & SON,
IBank Street, Lehigntoii.- -

The largest assortment of novelties. in..-th- e

Lehigh Valley. .

Boucles
All-Wo-

ol,

Silk and Wool
and

Two Toned,

I'ndoubteiily

vlel.'v'rurd.''

Homespuns,
Mean & Scolcl

Boucle
and

Side-Band- s.

Cashmeres and Ottomans, all colors and prices.
Velvets Plain, Brocaded and Striped, one and two toned;

Blacl. and Colored.
Double Width Tricots, Plain and Mixed, All-Woo- l, at

50 Cents a Yard.
All-Wo- ol Serges, 2f inches wide, all colors, 25 a Yard,

H. GrUTH & SON,
634 Hamilton St, Allentown

Ocbibejr3, lSR5-- ty

! !

now the

m

I1AS3.

1'IU.VOIPAL.
DIAPASON FORTl.',
riASO,

nt m

n

Uppffa

Mast.

tTJtcn

Lota,

the

double upper, boot uiar.j

cts.

Plain Cloths,
.. Tricots,
Whipcords

and
CassimerSi

ACTION 25,

Twelve Stops,
witu-jiowe- iful

set of Sub
Bass and Divided
Octave Couplier ;

Five Octaves ; Five
Sets of Heeds, two
sets of twenty-thre- e

Notes each, tw&jcts
of t w e 11 1 y - 0 i ght
Notes each, and ono
6et of thirteen Notes

each.

TREBLE.
MEI.ODIA,
FLUrU.
ETIIO.
TREMOLO.

A GREAT BAErAIIT
1 have on hand one nf CELEBRATED DYER &

HUGHES' ORGANS!

BUB-BA- rKIKCIl'AL FORTE.
TREBLE COUPLER,

TWO KKEE SWELLS.
Tho baeli ftherJiiei- - carried high at rntrl uirt with miielva eornlca and eaji.tlalr-urstt- lv

Qnlthrd In Iha rhrn-ei- t rreneh W.lnul. Tl raUloua prloacf tbia
liiktruineul is 2:7. 1 will Mil ll for

Sultablo for Parlor, Small Ohuroh? or Sunday SohooL

H. Y. MORTHIMER, Sr.,
Carl)3a AtiYOCalC BnilUllE. Lehlghton,

Just received a flue lot ofYork State

pies.

!
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